Perspectives on Outsourcing

Biomanufacturing Innovation
Industry wants more innovation,
but can suppliers meet customers’ needs?

12 months, the largest portion (72.6%) cited
“overall better control of processes,” followed
by “improved downstream production operations,” and “use of disposable/single-use
devices.”

Bioprocessing innovations in demand

A common cause for
dissatisfaction with current
single-use bioreactors, liners, and
other equipment is they are not
robust enough.

When asked about average budget changes
from 20 09 –2012, those sur veyed reported
the highest budget increases were for new
tech nolog ies to improve ef f ic ienc ies a nd
costs for downstream production (an average
6.4% increase) and for upstream production
(an average 6.0% increase). For new products, the largest portion of respondents cited
d isposable bags a nd con nec tors (4 0.0 %),
followed by probes a nd sensors, (36.1%),
chromatog raphy produc ts (32 .2%), biore ac tors (31.7%), and pur if ication products
(28.9%) (see Figure 1). Much of the interest
in improved sensors, bioreactor, purification, and other equipment involves singleuse applications. Only 10% of respondents
wanted new stainless-steel equipment. In services, upstream process-development services
topped the list.
T h e s u r v e y s h ow e d t h at a
com mon cause for d issat isfaction with current single-use
bioreac tor s, l i ne r s, a nd ot he r
equipment is they are not robust
enough. Single-use equipment is
still not adaptable to the more
extreme mixing, heat, and other
conditions involved w ith most
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vendor’s focus on r&d

To evaluate how well vendors’ R&D match
industr y needs, the BioPlan sur vey asked
ab out b udge t c h a nge s i n 2 012 . Ve ndor
r e s p o nd e nt s r e p o r te d a n av e r a ge 1.9 %
increase in basic R&D for product development, a 2.4% increase for hiring new staff, a
4.3% gain in sales budgets, and a 3.4% uptick
in capital-equipment purchases.
Survey data show vendors concentrating
much of their R&D on improved and new
single-use equipment (see Figure 2). The largest portion (46.2%) report working on bioprocess development/optimization services
and bioprocess modeling, followed by disposable/single-use bioreactors and consumables,
single-use bags and f ilms, f iltration, and
chromatography products. Other examples of
vendor R&D include: animal-free media components; bioreactor control; chromatography
alternatives to Protein A; cell-line optimiza-
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T

he biopharmaceutical industry has a
voracious appetite for new technologies that increase productiv it y and
improve performance, a point confirmed by
BioPlan Associates’ annual survey on bioprocessing trends and innovation (1).
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tion; sensors and probes; cultureme d i a op t i m i z at ion s e r v ic e s;
a lter nat ive ma m ma l ia n- cel l
e x pr e s sion s y ste m s; mon itoring systems; culture-media supple me nt s; cont rol le r s y ste m s;
impur ities detec tion; bac ter ial
expression systems; lyophilization; testing/assay services (e.g.,
r aw m ate r i a l s, g lyc o s yl at ion,
viral clearance, cell lines); and
packaging materials.

All figures are courtesy of the author

Bioprocessing
innovations trends
Several major trends have contributed to improved bioprocessing in the past decade. Legacy
e x pr e s sion s y ste m s f rom t he
198 0 –199 0 s, suc h a s Ch i nese
hamster ovary systems, yeasts, and
E. coli have shown improvements
in process yield (2). Mammaliancell culture yields over 10 g/L are
expected, and mammalian expression systems thoroughly dominate
as classic microbial, including
E. coli a nd yeast systems, a re
being displaced for in-house systems. Cell-line engineering and
product-specific expression optimization are rather common in
supporting higher yields and better product quality, particularly
as off-patent high-yield cell lines
go off patent and become more
widely available.
Preclinical, clinical, and other
precommercial manufacturing is
dominated by single-use/disposable equipment Single-use equipment is on the verge of being
adopted for commercial manufacture (3).
Major adva nce s i n s e n s or s,
automation, and process control
have been made for improving
quality control, such as singleuse sensors and sensors for new
ana ly tes. A lso, ma nufac t ur ing
systems ca n now be modeled,
wh ic h fac i l it ates pro cess a nd
facilities design and removes bottlenecks.

Figure 1: Select new product and service areas of interest, 2010–2012.
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Source: BioPlan Associates, 9th Annual Report and Survey of Biopharmaceutical Capacity and Production (Ref. 1).

Figure 2: The top six new technologies being worked on by vendors, 2010 – 2012.
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